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Vivaudou
FACE POWDER

39, 49, 69c.Smart Styles in Women’s HaThe Charm of Silk Hose;.
There Is pleasure In noticing the 

perfect_ weave and shapeliness of 
further

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone'' on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with Angers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every- hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Milinery of high quality—smarter styles, exclusiveness low pr 
Our new shipments have just arrived. You will be both surprised 
delighted at our stunning display of the latest styles.
Each................................................... . .... $1.49 to $5

these Silk Hose and one 
anticipates the satisfaction to be 
derived from their most serviceable 
wear.

Pair, 49c. and 75c.

Mavis Face Powder,with its fascinating 
perfume, is chosen by beautiful women 
all over the world because it gives that 
soft perfection to the skin which en
hances beauty and is so irresistible.

AppealingL05G LIFE. 
—I The House Aprons.span of 

I life Increases, the 
I learned pbysi-

■ I 'clans cry; and
voters and their

■ I nieces are not 
|- so apt to die; for 
I Science, health’s

■ defender has 
made old tils

■ surrender, some 
triumph, In its 
splendour, each

^LT MATON morning greets 
the eye. The future generations will 
live two hundred years, as from the 
happy nations the microbe disap
pears; fair Science daily seizes a 
bunch of dread diseases, from' them 
the life she squeezes, and lays them 
on their biers. She says, in language 
weighty, strange things will soon be 
seen, when sprightly lads of eighty 
will gambol on the green, and girls 
of ninety summers will vamp the 
village plumbers—such prophecies 
are hummers, and will come true, I 
ween. But there's the Book that 
teaches thle lesson to all men, that 
one is through who reaches his three
score years and ten; he may hang 
on a little and sit around and whit
tle, with aching bones and brittle, 
but he's a relic then. This long es
tablished limit will doubtless always 
hold, though docs may try to 1 trim It, 
or stretch it manifold; we'H live the 
terra accorded, with noble aims or 
sordid, and then we’ll be rewarded 
with sleep as good as gold. Why 
should we wish to tarry when rest 
is what we need? Why should we 
ask to carry our burdens till we 
bleed? To see old things paraded 
when all their bloom is faded, and 
we are stale and Jaded, from all 
illusions free?

A touch ef Mavis Rauge 
makes suck a difference! have a number 

of lines for you to 
select from along the 
general lines of Illu
stration.

leys’ Caps.
Gur assortment will surpi 
fu. The very finest suitings 
irringbones and tweeds.

Each, 59c. to $1,

,le al mto Di

-V. VIVAUDOU, INC. 
Paris * New, York

Each, $1.49
knockout”
hirts.
A special shirt to 
1 a double need for 
aytime or school, 
ley launder well 
id hold their color, 

Blue, Cream and 
ripe materials to 
Fleet from.

Sizes 7 to 14 year. All Gingham and 
Chambray Dresses for school aijd 
street wear, many have embroidery 
trim -fronts, with collar and cuff 
sleeves, in similar and contrasting 
colors ; charming styles to select from

THE PANGS OF REMORSE
ilshevik 
Chines 
Not R 
Mexic 
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A COMPLICATED TANGLE Each, $1.75
99c. to $1.25

Smart Wash 
Suits.

Neat little wail 
Suits for kindergar
teners, made of frail 
looking ginghams ê 
chambrays which 
launder splendidly.
Each—

$1.19 io $2.49 j

CHAPTER III.
The tutor fellow gene, Mr. Besant, on the floor, her hair all flowing 

with the wisdom that was to he ex- down her hack, her hands clasped in 
pected of him, commenced to urge his her lap and her eyes staring despera-
own suit. * ^ | tely before her.

He saidtbat he was sure that Lilian "Lilian!” exclaimed the distracted 
would com© to her senses now that Sir Ralph.
the fellow had gone for good, and----- . j She looked up and sprang Into his

Sir Ralph interrupted him. : arms. !
Stopping in the troubled pacing Sir Ralph signed for Mies Lucas to 

to and fro, he turned hte a|i- - leave them, and that lady stole out,
ated face, full upon the smooth fox- ^closing the door after her.
punting one. J “Lilian!" said Sir Ralph, agatng.

“Harry, for Heaven’s sake leave “Oh, my darling!” 
pie! I can say nothing to-night. I; At the endearing word the beautiful 
can scarcely think. X cannot answer girl buret Into a flood of tears, 
for anything that may occur. I do “Oh, Bgpa, oh, dear oh, -dear!” she 
not even know how much has accur- ’ moaned. “What has happened ?" 
red already. He—he looked true, how-1 “What, indeed?” said Sjr Ralph, wo- 
ever false he may have been, and—’ fully. "Tell ms all, Lilian?"

leave me to-night j “Tell you all!” she repeated, de-

Summer Vests.
These neat Vests have the well 

liked tailored finish at neck and 
arm-holes. Charmini

Frocks
for Children

ILSHEVIKS 
FOR <Each, 19c. to 49c,
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INISE FIREPretty wash frocks that little girls love. Some < 
crisp gingham and chambray, others of more e: 
pensive materials. The froctoh-of every occasio: 
A big selection for little girls and misses ; ages 2 i 
14 years, dome in and see our showings.
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Women’s Vests.
Light’ weight, in large assortmenl 

of suitable fabrics and styles.
Each, 19c. to 45c, Beys’ Pants.

A fortunate purchase we ban 
ust made, makes these a mighty 
rood buy. W’e offer you choice o! 
flection in boys’ new pants of the 
■est qualities and fabrics.

and—there, go,
alone.” | perately. “What is there to tell? I

Mr. Besant, thinking it prudent to have heard, you raging at Mr. Clifford 
obey, shook his hand with unctuous for the last hour—hour!—days it 
sympathy and departed, clattering seemed to me—and now I see he has 
over the courtyard stones as noisily gone out with something red and 
as usual. j dreadful upon his face! Oh, papa, I

Sir Ralph, after pacing the room phall go mad if you do not tell me 
for another quarter of an hour, rang what it all means.” •
the bell. j Sir Ralph looked at her with a

“Ask Miss Melville it she can come sadness almost amounting to despair, 
he said, and the footman re- “Oh, Lilian! my pride, my Joy!” he

j groaned; “don’t tell me you love this 
Presently Miss Lucas opened the —this fellow!* —

door, stealthily. j The girl sprang from his arms and
“You sent for Lilian, Sir Ralph?” stood looking at him, her breath 

she said. | coming and going, her color red and
And Sir Ralph, too much agitated white by turns, hut her eyes fixed 

to be courteous, said: with an unchanging, Inexpressible
“Where Is she?" look upon her face.
“In her own room, very unwell, I “Love him!" she said; “why not? 

tear,” said Miss Lucas, with her slow What has he done?" 
monotony. “Done!" he said, with another

Sir Ralph trembled for a moment, grohn. "Done! Is it nothing to rob 
“Tell her, please, I should like to me Of my child?” 

see htr, and wifi come up.” “Nothing, compared to saving her
Miss Lucas retired with the message life!" returned the girl, drawing her

nia Sir Ralph, forgetting that he had self up and flashing the retort at 
sait her. followed a moment after- him.
'rard.1, eo that ho entered Lilian’s Sir Ralph wrung his hands, 
room at the governess’ heels. “Saved your life! Is it true, then?”

À strange(sight met his view. “True! a thousand times yes; and
Hi» daughter, his beautiful, proud, at the expense of untold misery and 

self-possessed daughter, was sitting anguish to himself."

Sateen
Petticoats Fashionable 

Dress Ginghams, j
New patterns in popular color 

combinations and in ’ a quality 
which launders with entire satis
faction.

Each, $1.19 to $1.98
LISTEN !—Children’s Canvas 

Skuffer Shoes, leather soles, cool 
and comfortable, sizes 6 to 2, in 
Brown and White. Special price 
99c. the pair. PARKER & MON
ROE, LTD.—JunelUi

Possibly the reader may share In 
Mr. Clifford's wonderment as t<^ where 
Mr. Besant had obtained the materials 
of his really clever articles of accusa
tion. It Mr. Besant himself had been 
asked he, could not have told.

The morning after his refusal by 
Lilian he had stamped home in a fear
ful temper, vowing vengeance against 
everyone and Lilian's lover, if he could 
discover him, in particular.

But how to discover whom she had 
the good taste to prefer to him, the 
lord and master of the Towers, he 
could not decide. Spying was quite 
out of his way; he did not lack the 
spirit, but he was entirely deficient in 
all the qualities requisite in a" good 
dogging spy.

He asked his mother If she knew 
of anyone who was likely to have put 
his nose out of Joint, as he phrased 
it, but beyond an illusion to the dear 
alderman as a man who could have 
told him, it he had lived, Lady Besant 
did not assist, and Mr. Harry Besant 
at last concluded that he must wait 
his chance.

He had not to wait long. The next 
morning a boy used by the Towers’ 
servants to run surreptitious errands 
and do dirty and sly work generally, 
pame sneaking up to Mr. Besant 
through tiie stable entrance and 
thrust a letter ih hfo hand.

Mr. Besant good-naturedly gave him 
a cut with his whip,- and, after he had 
glanced at the letter, sixpence,"and a 
promise of another If he would dis
close from whom he had received the 

i letter. But the boy was either ignor
ant of Us origin or told a falsehood 
admirably. He said that some one, 

!had stood/ behind the hedge In the 
green walk of the common and called 
him. When he had run up to/the spot 
the some one had told him to stop and 
turn his hack.
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Per Yard, 19c., 25c., 35c,
O’Leary V. C. Acquitted

to me, MONTREAL—Sergeant Michaql O’
Leary, V.C., now a Fort Erie railway 
employee, who has been in goal in 
Buffalo since January, charged with 
smuggling aliens from Canada across 
the border, has been acquitted by the 
United States District Court jury at 
Rochester.

He claims that the charges were 
falsely laid by enemies he made while 
he was Prohibition officer in Ontario.

New Table Oil Cloth,
98c., $1.75

Renewing the worn covering

kitchen table or workshelf seem 

to brighten up the whole roon 

Table OIL Çloth in an exceller 

quality and in fresh new patterni

Tailoret

Princess Slips.
Young Men’s Caps.

[ Our assortment will surprise 
you. The very finest suiting ■« 
herringbones and tweeds, stiff snap 
button visors. Come in and make 
■our selection while our assort
iments are still complete.

This garment Is 
finely tailored of 
trim nainsook, has 
an 18 In. hem at the 
bottom, embroidery 
and trim top and

Per Yard, 41Prints and pleats are a smart com
bination tor the tunic blouse.

A scarf of plain tulle may be worn 
with the forck of printed chiffon.

Each, $1.49 jto $2.75
NEW
P. E.
FEES
FEES
FANG
FANG
MOIE
MOIH
Mom
MOIH

Men’s Felt Hats.
We are Headquarters for the see 

ion’s newest Hats for men, the lat
est colors and shapes. Come in and 
lelect one now.

Each, $1.98 to $2.98

Jumbo Bleached 

Turkish Towels. -S?COULD NOT straps, zig-zag 
stitched and gather
ed hips, all sizes, for 
onlySLEEP NIGHTS lien’s Work 

Braces.
Striped, strong 

jlastlc web, solid 
p r o w n leather 
riminings, nickel 
Inish, inside hook.

Colored borders, perfect bleach, 
loft absorbent uniform terry, fast i 
aelvedges, fast color Blue, Gold and | 
Pink stripe borders, colored hem
med ends, at a bargain you can’t 
afford to miss.

Pains and -Headaches Re
lieved by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
j Compound

T was weak and

Each, 19c., 35c., 59c. & 75c,

Children Gy f< 49c. & 79c,
Dublin, Ontario. _____________

irregular, with pains and headaches, 
and éould not sleep nights. 1 learned 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound by reading the letters in 
the newspapers and tried it because 
I wanted to get bfetter. I have got 
good results from it as I feel a lot 
stronger and am not troubled with 
such bad headaches as ! used to be 
and am more regular. I am gaining 
in weight all the time and I tell my

ledium Heavy 
Work Socks.
There Is no need 

i mention the good 
eating qualities of 
ie v?ork socks we 
irry. ^Coarse knit, 
•amless feet, edm- 
irtable cotton socks 
t a low price.

Face Cloths,
Dainty Handkërchiefs.
/Who ever has enough handker

chiefs. Here are fine White Hand
kerchiefs with effective color 
touches.'

Each, 7c. to 19c.

Made out of soft absorbent
terial.

Each, 9c., 12c. and 1!
friends what kind of medicine I am 
taking. - You may use my letter as 
a help to others.”—Mrs. Jambs 
Racho, Box 12, Dublin, Ontario.

Halifax Nurse Recommends
Halifax,N. 8.—“I am a maternity 

nurse and have recommanded Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to many women who were childless, 
also to women who need a good tonic. 
I am English and my husband is 
American, and he told me of Lydia E. 
Pinkham while in England. I would 
appreciate a copy or two of your little 
hooka on women’s ailments. I have 
one which I keep to lend. I wfll will-

19, 39, 59, 79c,

PHIL MWH£31 / MOTHER:- Fletcher's
V\ V Castoria is especially pre-

y ^ N \ / pared to relieve Infants in 
y* arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
r Colic and Diarrhea; allaying

ïeverfshneSS arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food ; giving natural sleep.

ffo avoid Imitations, always look foi the signature of
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He did so, and the 
some one handed him the letter over 
the hedge, which He received by ex
tending^ his hand over his shoulder, 
and told him to take it to Mr. Bezant’s 
at the Towers, and deliver it “on the

317 Water Street
tore Open Every Nigh

Curling Irons. -
"Diamond," steel nickel plated

and burnished, extra heavy pointed
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